## COASTAL CALENDAR

### JULY 2000

10-13  **6th Annual CERCI Conference**, “The Marine Environment: Science and Law,” symposium and workshop, Scarborough, England. (Contact: Mary Barry, CERCI, University College Scarborough, Filey Road, Scarborough YO11 3AZ, UK. Ph: +44(0)1723.362392; FAX: +44(0)1723.370815; e-mail: maryb@ucscarb.ac.uk).

### SEPTEMBER 2000

18-20  **Coastal Environment 2000: Environmental Problems in Coastal Regions, international conference**, Southampton, England. (Contact: Sally Walsh, Conference Secretariat, Wessex Institute of Technology, Ashurst Lodge, Ashurst, Southampton SO40 7AA, UK. Ph: +44(0)239.029.3223; FAX: +44(0)239.029.2853; E-mail: slwalsh@wessex.ac.uk).

20-22  **Oil Spill 2000: Oil & Hydrocarbon Spills, Modeling, Analysis & Control, international conference**, Las Palmas de Gran Canaria, Spain. (Contact: Sally Walsh, Conference Secretariat, OIL SPILL 2000, Wessex Institute of Technology, Ashurts Lodge, Ashurst, Southampton SO40 7AA, UK. Ph: +44(0)239.029.3223; FAX: +44.239.029.2853; E-mail: slwalsh@wessex.ac.uk).

### DECEMBER 2000

5-8   **Carbonate Beaches 2000, international symposium**, Key Largo, Florida, USA. (Contact: Dr. Lisa L. Robbins, U.S. Geological Survey, Center for Coastal and Regional Geology, 600 Fourth Street South, St. Petersburg, FL 33701-4846, USA. Ph: 727.803.8747 X3002; FAX: 727.803.2030; e-mail: lrobbins@usgs.gov. Website: http://coastal.er.usgs.gov/csb2000).

### APRIL 2001

29+   **PORTS 2001: America’s Ports—Gateway to the Global Economy, international conference**, Norfolk, Virginia, USA. (Contact: ASCE at ASCE Conferences, 1801 Alexander Bell Drive, Reston, VA 20191, USA. Ph: 1.800.548.2723; FAX: 703.295.6144; E-mail: conf@asce.org; http://www.asce.org/conferences).

### MAY 2001

7-11  **33rd International Liege Colloquium on Ocean Hydrodynamics**, Liege, Belgium. (Contact: Prof. C.J. Hihoul, Modelenvironment, University of Liege, BT, Sart Tilman, B-4000 Liege, Belgium. FAX: +32.4.366.23.55; E-mail: mgregoire@ulg.ac.be; http://www.modb.oce.ulg.ac.be/Colloquium).

### JUNE 2001

11-14  **Coastal Dynamics 2001, “Forcing and Response in Coastal Dynamics,” 4th International Conference on Coastal Dynamics, international meeting**, Lund, Sweden. (Contact: Conference Secretariat, CD '01, Department of Water Resources Engineering, Lund University, Box 118, SE-22100 Lund, Sweden. E-mail: cd01@tvrl.lth.se; FAX: +46.46.222.4435; web site: http://aqua.tbrl.lth.se/cd01/main.htm).

### SEPTEMBER 2002

5-8   **16th International Sedimentological Congress, international meeting**, Auckland Park, Gauteng, South Africa. (Contact: Bruce Cairncross, Department of Geology, Rand Afrikaans University, POB 524, Auckland Park, South Africa. Phone: +27.11.489.23.13, FAX: +27.11.489.23.09, E-mail: bc@ra.rah.ac.za, web-page: http://general.rau.ac.za/geology/announcement.htm).